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Recently Veterinary Centre Oamaru hosted Dr Abi Chase from Boehringer Ingleheim 

as part of a triple drench resistance workshop. Abi has a PhD in parasitology, 

specifically around using Targeted Selective Treatment Systems (TST’s). 

Abi has been assisting in responding to cases of triple drench resistance initially 

in the North Island, but now also in the South.  She advised how monitoring is 

going to play a significant role in the immediate future as we tackle this problem. 

Abi was complimentary of Veterinary Centre’s large number of faecal egg counts 

(FEC) taken following long acting drench use. “The number of FEC’s combined 

with the number of reduction tests completed this season means Veterinary 

Centre has the largest monitoring programme by some distance of any practice 

in the country.”

Having such a close relationship with our major drench supplier, Boehringer 

Ingleheim, has been a major advantage in facing the resistance problem. Abi 

discussed how limited the options were for the farmers with triple drench 

resistance and how hard it was to arrest the problem once it had become 

significant. 

We also discussed that there were many farmers who were using the full range 

of anthelminthic products including long acting drenches and still had excellent 

drench effectiveness profiles on their farms. This indicated it was possible to use 

drench products sustainably, for optimum productivity and not succumb to major 

resistance issues. Most of the answers lay in advice that has been well discussed 

such as leaving refugia animals, primer dosing single active long acting products 

and considered paddock placement of drenched animals.

Drench: At weaning give a combination worm drench: Matrix Minidose (oral) 

or Eclipse E injection with B12 and Selenium are good options. Whilst on 

their mother’s milk based diet, internal parasites do not cause many issues 

but once weaned it is a major handbrake on pasture based growth rates. 

Minerals for weaners: it is hard to go past long acting selenium (Selovin LA) 

as a way to reliably sustain levels. Copper is also important. Copacap copper 

bullets are longer acting, but Coppermax injection is a good alternative 

going into the winter, especially if wintering on brassicas.

Vaccinate: Covexin 10 in 1 (or at a minimum Multine 5 in 1) vaccine is well 

justified at weaning and again 1 month later. It is critical if going onto to 

fodder beet.  You can also give 1st BVD vaccine to replacement heifers if in 

a program

Have you considered yard weaning beef calves?

The idea of yard weaning is to get calves used to humans and minimise 

stress during weaning. The process involves leaving the calves in yards for 

5-7 days providing water and reasonable baleage (or other supplements) in 

feeders for 5-7 days and making sure you walk among the calves each day 

and the cows are out of sight. 

This results in:

 � Cattle that are easier to handle over their lifetime.

 � Reduced chance of damage to people or equipment.

 � Increased chance of superior early weight gain.

 � Cattle that are likely to adjust more quickly to feedlot or cell grazing 

systems, improving the chance of superior weight gain.

In a New Zealand trial the yard weaned cattle were 10kg heavier at the end 

of the week, and the paddock mob had not gained any significant weight all. 

An even line of weaner calves from last years successful A.I. program at the 

Dempster Family Farm, Hummock Run. Over 150 calves were produced from 

one bull (110 to AI and 45 from natural service). 

This year they have 160 A.I. pregnancies to really propel their breeding 

program. 

Kent Tisdall, Stoneblend, Macraes  

stoked with his 100% in calf rate and 

BVD free status of his beef cows this 

year...if only he had another couple of 

hundred of them this Autumn.

Dr Abi Chase 

 of Boehringer Ingleheim

Abi explaining to the team that leaving a portion of animals 

undrenched is still a crucial resistance management technique.
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Ryegrass Staggers
Over the last couple of weeks we have 

diagnosed cases of Ryegrass Staggers in 

both cattle and sheep in the Haka valley.
Outbreaks of ryegrass staggers occur 
mainly in summer and autumn in sheep 
grazing perennial ryegrass containing the 
fungus Neotyphodium lolii. This fungus 

produces toxins which in turn affect neurological function 
and the following clinical signs may be seen –

 � Trembling of the head and twitching of muscles over the 
neck and flank

 � Head nodding
 � Erratic limb movements
 � Balance issues (hence “staggers”)
 � Eventual collapse with worsening symptoms - with head 
extension and rigid legs

Clinical signs arise roughly 7-10 days after ingestion of toxins. 
While direct death from ryegrass staggers is rare, losses 
arise from sheep with clinical signs being caught in ditches 
or fences.
A quick fix to ryegrass staggers is not available and treatment 
recommendations involve moving to safer pasture or feeding 
out an alternative feed source and ensuring the affected 
sheep are in paddocks with few hazards. Mycotoxin binders 
are often marketed to help, but little scientific data proves 
their efficacy.
Long term strategies to control ryegrass staggers are often 
expensive but are effective. These include: 

 � Avoid grazing of ryegrass during risk periods (late summer/
autumn)

 � Grow rape or other fodder for late summer grazing
 � Develop Lucerne paddocks 
 � Feed silage 

Dehorning Cattle and 
Beef Calves
The rules have changed. Pain relief (local anaesthetic) has 
to be applied when removing horns from cattle. 
The best option is to get the horns taken off properly as 
calves.

 � For any weaners this Autumn book in your horned 
calves for debudding/dehorning 

 � For cows with horns get us to dehorn them after 
weaning/ TB testing / pregnancy testing. Please let the 
clinic know you have cows to dehorn during a PD visit to 
ensure we allow extra time.

Horns have to be tipped and their length within the ears in 
order to be transported. 
Farmers can be set up with a Veterinary Operating 
Instruction (VOI) to administer local anaesthetic and 
dehorn their own cattle. This will require a supervisory 
visit to demonstrate best practice and the technique for 
performing nerve blocks with anaesthetic. A log book will 
be required to be filled out after each procedure. This 
process will have to be renewed annually. 

Brothers Ian and Paul Roy at Macraes 

run a dry-land breeding ewe and lamb 

finishing operation and have taken on 

board the principles for sustainable 

worm control over the last 5 years. It 

has been a gradual process, and one 

that has evolved and changed with the 

seasons. They know their drench status 

and have completed 2 reduction tests 

over the last 6 years. The practices 

adopted following the first reduction 

test in 2012 have been audited by the 

second reduction test completed 5 

years later. Their drench status has 

remained static which is good. Some of 

the key changes in their 8000 breeding 

ewe and lamb finishing system have 

been to 

 � More targeted ewe drenching

 � Utilise refugia populations based 

largely on body condition score.

 � They have used a Novel active 

drench in the Autumn in replacement 

hoggets before the winter.

They still use triple drench as the 

main stay of lamb drench because 

it is the most effective combination 

lamb drench. The Novel active drench 

in April is to ensure that winter lambs 

and ewe hoggets do not carry any 

triple drench resistant worms into 

the winter. Drench interval of 28 days 

(every 4 weeks) is also observed. This is 

a balance between allowing the worm 

population some turn over without 

chemical exposure and not letting “the 

wheels fall off” in the face of the larval 

challenge. 

The focus for getting good hoggets 

up to mating weight is utilising clean 

Novel Drench Farm Study

Rams in Action
Sire rams lose on average 13% of their body weight 

over mating; the range in our Ram Health Study in 2016 

being -46% to +8%. Ram teams that lost more than 

20% of body weight were more likely to have higher 

culling and death rates.  If rams were lame when they 

went out 40% were not present for the next mating. 

Rams also had very high FECs pre and post mating. 

What does all this mean right now?

 � Ensure rams are in good condition at joining. 

 � Drench them before they go out and when they come 

back in

 � Sort out all feet issues before mating before they 

become a major issue. Antibiotics per se do not 

effect fertility, but pain, high temperatures, lameness 

and infection do!

The roundworms of the gut in sheep all belong to a group 
called the Strongyles. Their eggs are all very similar in size 
and structure (so look the same when counting them under 
the microscope). The exception is Nematodirus as you can 
see in the pictures below is distinctive, larger and easy to 
identify. 

Larval Culturing 
Larval culture is the only 
way to differentiate between the Strongyles. The process 
involves a mixed sample of faeces being incubated in the 
dark at 60-80% humidity and 22-27oC for 7-10 days.
After this time the larvae have hatched and progressed to 

D e b u d d i n g /

dehorning beef 

calves soon after 

weaning is the 

best and most 

cost effective  

way  to  deal with 

horns. 
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be stage 3 larvae (the stage ingested by sheep). The stage 
3 larvae are then washed and a dye applied. 100 larvae are 
looked at under the microscope (size, mouth pieces, tails, 
guts) to determine which species they belong to. 

Why is larval culture important? - 
 � Different types of worms have differing abilities to cause 
disease. The Ostertagia (Teladorsagia) worm is the worm 
that is the main cause of ill thrift and disease due to 
internal parasites. 

When to do larval cultures? - 
 � As part of the faecal egg count reduction testing (FECRT); 
 � If eggs are present in samples at capsule monitoring or 
day 10 drench checks

Which Strongyle is it?
 � Ostertagia (Teladorsagia)
 � Trichstrongulus 
 � Haemonchus
 � Cooperia
 � Oesophagostomum

Strongyle Nematodirus

pastures and some crops. The trick is 

to ensure there is some level of refugia 

going on to ensure those clean areas 

don’t allow drench resistant worms to 

be selected. 

For capital stock the Roy’s are spending 

a lot less on drenches and feel more 

confident about leaving certain classes 

of stock un-drenched. 

Bridget and Ian & Paul Roy

EuanTait
 Veterinarian


